
birrl is processed the dye 
"lJl !: appl ied by bnush on the rowerstrrFace (clrest, abdomen), The bi"J' ;i t t b" kept unt i I the <ryehas dried - 6pppsximateiy l0 minut.=.'

. Oun nesults may help us in deternrining the importance oi.va.rcus pans and morshes to miqrati.q Ruff-anJ-"ii_T;.;;'l'l 
"" *.y

9::Ste to.suggest the conse.rltion i.usures necessary to ensunetheir continued safety on the lleef.

. lvc hcrew ith e.trnest lr-. r^cquest othcr r ingers to look moreclosr:lv'ct Rulf ;" th:..I::ia 
"r.l-;. 1"i."."po.t ev<:ry manked bindto the authons on to NugRA, stati;g i;.ul ity, time, date and colounon cotoun combination. Anyonc .rlri;ttine thi. i;f;.;;;;on r.,i' benot i f i ed of when the b i nd w..:s ,. i ,,9e.j. 

-

THE LIGHTER SIDE OF NUBRA

, 
The fo | | on i ng I etter was rece i ved at NUBRAds rt contarned no clue why it should have been

Sirs,

| .iust rece ivetl y,oun le tter of fvlanch, 1975, wi th great
e n.loy'ment. The de I u) of )/our r(,p I u ,n.rk".- *. thinI f ou-tot" nonot ice of mv lettcr,.

So I wnite this letten and wate for its sooner reply corryingin it youn rqneeial that you me help to me to visit u,rK.
I havc the ple€sure to hold UK with youn helo.

fouI.s,
Molramed Al; Elghal i, State BonkNyala, Sudan.

The onl.y possible clue r.as the Suden, As we hod no necond ofa ci)nrcsponcjcnce with the Sudcn it wos possible thai ttrene had
!t:en o recovery flom therc. lf so, ihi.h =p".;"=i"-nioJ".iun=interested in duck would h.rve no difii'.uf rv'"rppiy;";";;-un.*..,Knob-bi I led Duck' l.t proved that llohamed Erghal i had advised us ofo bird which he "had the pleosure to hol,l"; "A;,u."iia"ioi *no,whethe. the bird was cJeed or ar ive.-we'marked ni.-"""Jin9'pt* u7r(unknown) on the reccven)/ advice.

and had us puzzled
sent,

t0


